
Friday, February 5, 2016 
 
In the beginning of September, as a part of the Future Picture series, we talked about how God was leading 
us to pray and plan for the eventual launch of a 3rd campus.  It is our heart to extend the influence God has 
given us to the communities along the 83 corridor.  Many of you, as a result, responded by wanting new in-
formation as we had it because you are willing to pray, give, or go to be a part of that 3rd campus 
launch.  And we were thrilled that so many of you responded. 
 
The path of discernment that has helped us plan, and pray has been something another church coached us 
on called ‘The 7 Moves to Multi-site.’  This is simply a way of identifying the seven most important issues 
around praying, planning, and recognizing how God is moving to expand His Kingdom.  We would like to 
share them with you as a way to help you join us in praying, discerning, and understanding our approach to 
launching a new campus.  So, over the next seven months, we will share one move per month with you via 
email in order to engage you in praying for that 3rd campus launch. 
 
 The 1st move was called “God Thing” and could be described as discerning how God is changing lives and 

expanding His influence. 
 The 2nd move was “Vision”. Vision is an essential part of painting a clear picture of how we are going to 

join God in what he wants to do through Daybreak. 
 The 3rd move was looking for a “Leader”. Great things happen when a Christ-like and competent leader 

begin equipping and caring for the church family to help others in a life changing journey with Jesus.  
 
The 4th move is building the “Team.”  We are praying that God will raise up a great team of leaders and vol-
unteers to pour themselves into reaching the people in the communities closest to the 83 corridor.  That is 
what Jesus has always been about!  We desire to help people all over the West Shore on a life-changing jour-
ney with Jesus – and having a great team will helps that 3rd campus launch, grows and becomes a sustaina-
ble work in the life of our entire church.  A thriving 3rd campus will need a great team committed to invest in 
our kids, lead us in worship, and make the 3rd campus a welcoming place to everyone who arrives.  Please 
pray that God will begin to raise up those people. 
But more than all of that – pray that God will overwhelm our hearts with a deep love for the people living in 
communities along the 83 corridor, and give us opportunities to help them start a new life-changing journey 
with Jesus over this next year! 
  
Serving Christ together, 
 
The Daybreak Campus Pastors (Joel, Ric, and Shawn) 


